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ABSTRACT
Diodes were prepared using thin films of cadmium sulfide
sandwiched between thin^films, "metal electrodes* The current
versus voltage characteristics were studied as a function of
the manufacturing process and temperature. The variables in
the manufacturing process were choice of metals for electrodes
,
interchange of top and bottom electrode, deposition of an oxide
barrier between electrode and insulator* heat treatment of the
cadmium sulfide t and variation of the substrate temperature
during deposition. From the results obtained^ apace~charg©*»
limited currents could not be the physical mechanism involved.
Instead an argument could be made for a field emission phono.*
rasnon at low temperatures with Schottky emission occuring at
higher temperatures. The two regions \*©re separated by a
sharp transition at a critical temperature.
Thesis Supervisors James G» Gottling
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Thin film diode© composed of a metal electrode-cadmium
eulflde-metal electrode sandwich were evaporated 021 to a
glass substrate with the purpose of obtaining a solid-state
analog to a vacuum diode. The theory of apace-charge-llmited
currents in insulators ' ' plus the experimentally observed
space*charge*limited currents in single crystal of cadmium
sulfide seemed to indicate that such a thin-film device might
be feasible. Rectification properties of similar diodes have
been observed previously;* but little is known about the
physical processes involved.
a
Dresner and Shallcross attempted to describe the pheno-
menon as a space-charge-limited current, but were not success-
ful* They found a large discrepancy between the density of
traps as indicated ty theory and as measured by the method of
thermally stimulated currents The measured density of
10 /cm seems more reasonable then the calculated density of
10 /cm assuming the i-v relationship was apace-charge-limited.
Single crystals of cadmium sulfide have been observed to have
a trap density of 10A /cia.
b second point of ma^or difference was the measured
capacitance. Lamport has shown that the maximum deviation
from the geometrical capacitance is a multiplicative factor
MWH" 1— »..ll»l llll 1H»i*JV IMIH « MMlllW III' 111














of two for spac®«charge-limited currents* Eresner and
Shalloross were unable to observe a capacitance of lees than
four times the geometric capacitance.
v*e conclude that space-charge-limited current alone can-
not be the baoia for this device. This project had as its
main purpose the determination of some kind of modsl for the
current flow process. No conclusive answer was reached, tut
a conjecture as to the correct sodel was made. First, Schottfcy
emission is dominant at temperatures elevated above a critical
temperature and second 9 below this critical temperature, the
dominant process is field emission or tunneling. The critical
temperature was observed only experimentally and could not be










The diodes were prepared by the evaporation of electrodes
end the cadmium sulfide on glass microscope elides.. The
geometry employed in all e&mples la shown In figure 1« The
method of preparing the slides for deposition ha3 been de-
10
scribed by Ceman, During the deposition process, the pressure
in the vacuum system was held in the neighborhood of 10~^ torr.
The cadmium sulfide used was laboratory grad6 powder
manufactured by B & A Company. This powder was evaporated from
open molybdenum boats* At first the substrates were cooled with
liquid nitrogen in order to speed the rate of condensation of
CdS. It was later fom3* howeverf that the resistivity of the
flltns was greatly increased by heating the substrates to 150°C.
Several workers have reported using higher substrate tempera-
8 11
tures* and one paper " reports obtaining resistivities of thin-
film cadmium sulfide approaching that of the single crystaline
material*
It was found in the earlier vorfc that some of the samples
prepared on the cold substrates were ohmio immediately after
manufacture. These could be made non-linear by heating in an
oven at temperatures of 100-200°C for periods of several hours.
This process is similar to th£t described by Dresner and
cross.



































and gold for the top electrode. The cadmium sulfide was
evaporated onto a cold substrate and then annealed In vacuum
for 80 minutes prior to the addition of the gold. The average
thickness of the film as determined by optical interference
methods was 1120°A* All ten diodes had rectifying properties
similar to those shown in figure 2. In all cases the gold
electrode was the anode for forward conduction* The cadmium
sulfide was markedly photosensitive.
Figure 3 shows static l»v characteristics obtained from
2145a and 2145b. Notice that a region of ohmic dependence
followed by a square**law region was observed* Above this*
however* a region of XacV '' was observed. This is not easily
explained,
Sample 2146 was constructed as nearly 2145 as possible.
No non-linear characteristics were observed, The measured
average thickness of the cadmium sulfide was 116Q°A. The maxi-
mum observed deviation from this thiefcness was 180°A«
Sample 2154 was made with two gold electrodes. The last
2Q£ of the bottom electrode and the initial part of the cadmium
sulfide were evaporated simultaneously to produce a region of
forced diffusion, ft'o attempt was made to determine the exact
thickness of this mixed layer. Some rectifying characteristics
were noted with the bottom electrode positive for forward bias*
In sample 2166* the electrodes were again aluminum and
gold, vshen the cample was first made, a-e characteristics
were photographed from the oscilloscope plot. All diodes
#»9-
.mtwbBQ \ rfd to Jib<? loi *'
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indicated that gold was the anode for- forward current* Several
clays later, after 2166a was held at 13 volts a~c for several
minutes^ it was noticed that aluminum had tecome the anode for
forward currents* It was suspected that high fields caused
the change.
Hhen 216? was made, all of the diodes had aluminum as the
anode* This raised the possibility of an oxide film effect
since it is well known that aluminum oxidises rapidly even at
pressures of 10*"^ torr* It was also noted that the current
remained small until the voltage was approximately one volt*
Then the current increased rapidly with increasing voltage*
When 7 volts e-*c was applied* this slide became too hot to
touch* No such heating effects were noticed on any other
sample*
The results of 216? suggested making a diode with the
aluminum electrode purposely oxidised in varying amounts to
determine the ©ffeet of oxide thickness* 2168 was constructed
with two diodes anodlzed to each of the following voltages in
a pK 3*0 solution of tartaric acid: Q* 19 29 3* and 4 volts*
Figure 4 shows the variation of the a*o characteristics with
oxide thickness* Notice that the thicker the oxide* the higher
the voltage threshold in the forward direction.
The Fowler-Nordheim equation for field emission is well
known and may be given by the approximate expression: 12
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X^r TOW [-'"*'£*] (a)
where 1(E) 1*55 x 10~6 SS/G0 * E la the electric field
strength in volts / meter* <# is the work function in electron
volta* As can fee seen from (X}» E must be quite large before
any appreciable current will flow. However* once this three-
hold field la reached* the current may be expected to Increase
2
aa E • This appears to be the oase in figure 4,
The current was measured as a function of temperature
with the voltage aa a parameter for samples 21340* 21343 v
Sl$4ft end 2!54g» The results of these are shown in figure 5*
A region of the ourve exhibits an essentially temperature in-
dependent portion located below a critical temperature* In an
effort to determine whether Schottky emission was present , a
curve of log £(I - Ic ) / T J versus 1/T was plotted and is
shown In figure 6* (Ic is the constant current below the
critical temperature «
)
Sohott&y emission ourreni>veltage-temperature relation
is given bys 1-'
*-*r<»Lt-WJ/T (3)
t^iere H Is Richardson's constant, CD the work funotion, K the
dielectric permittivity* and a the film thickness, c is a
constant whose value is 4*389 ?or V in volts and a in oentl-
meters* From (3) It Is evident that the curves of figure 6
should be strai^at lines as they are. It would appear that
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This case differs froth field emission in that it is tempera-
ture dependent end does not set in tantil some elevated tem-








Dresner and Shalloross have pointed out the difficulties
of explaining the current process as a spec&»oh&rga»limited
phenomenon. This author found one difficulty they did not
mention* The current varying as the 7/2 power of the voltage
in the high current region is difficult to explain using scl
currents* Ross" has shown that It Is possible to obtain
I «r V C^/r * 1* for ax?. exponential distribution of traps with
energy* "but Dresner and shalloross did not observe such a
distribution* l\ rough calculation by this author "based on
assuming an impulse distribution of traps at ,33 eV below the
conduction band gave a square law dependence, hot us follow
through this calculation*
lie tsnow that the density of trapped electrons t 7f% is
given by
N i
where % is the density of trapping states located % below
the conduction band, For the approximation given in equation
{26) 9 /ippendisc to hold, we must have
& » e^(et /kr) (51
If (5) is true* then <26)» Appendix is true* and as the re*»
suits in the Appendix: show, «T must then be proportional to
2







For th© drift limited approximation,
JT- -ntsC(£ r Constant
(6)
2
Lamport has ©hewn that the maximum deviation of fi from the
average field strength |£) i© at most a factor of two* There-
fore, we can use (65 together with the experimentally observes
values of J and |£| to get the maximum value of7 * In our
oase 3^^ *& X0~l amps/om2 with J^I^IO6 volta/oau If we
assume a mobility of A om/volt-seo, then Vi is approximately
10 /om2# Mo a 10 9 at room temperature which gives
Nc/n ^ I0a . Z*j>i£tjieT) * ex/> <vo*,j.r) <*r /<*'.
Therefore (5) holds and £ should be proportional to V *
We can demonstrate that we have chosen the worst possible
case} ie, the case where (3) is the least likely to be valid.
If (5) holds for the maximum J, then it must hold for all
smaller «T values because from (6), n would be even smaller*
If/*. is larger than the small value (judging from normal values
measured in single crystals), then again n is smaller* There*
fore, we conclude that <J should be proportional to V and
should not have a J«<V^ range which was observed.
We can make a few remarks about using the exponential
trap distribution of Hose* First, as we mentioned above, the
measured trapping density was not exponential, Second, we
can show that if the exponential distribution does hold, then
at constant voltage, current should increase with decreasing
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in the constant he 6i«3 not state esccept to say that it was a
function of temperature* Rose defined
*it - ^v6^Arft ) c?)
where a is a constant and the other symbols are as before.
The condensed charge forced into the insulator is
Q ~ CV (8)
whore c is the capacitance* This conaensod chars© raises the




The solution of this equation (neglecting the upper limit) ie:
AE ~ kTc (&, v f K) (io)
K * A. /r~ I + Jk
<u)K r *• (acItJ f ±|
If we define as the ratio of free to total charge, w© can
write
where Nc is the effective density of states in the conduction
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We now us© equation (25) from the Appendix ^blan raav be writ*
ten es
J * 8 d 3 V
.
(14)
It can be seen from equation (SS) t the appsaidix that the
In (14) is th© same as (13) • Therefore we have
which verifies our statement that the current increases with
decreasing tasper&tura* This was not Observed experimentally.
On the contrary f the opposite effect was noted*
From the two oaletil&tions me have just made, we must
conclude Shut spaoe^oharge^lloltea currants alone oaanot ex-
plain the experts*sntally obeerved facta. We must aeel? other
physical processes to explain the data* Two which cam© to
mind were field emission and Schott&v ©aleeIon*
Field emission seemed a lively candidate when it was
noted that the diodes had a verg sharp voltage threshold for
conduction with the slumlm® positive* The Fowler^Korflhelo
equation is given by (2}« If we assume an oxide thickness
of 10°A which we postulate as having been inadvertantly created
on the alussinus electrode dur5.ng the manufacturing prooess#
we can demonstrate that a voltage threshold would exist* For
E < 10^ volts/cm* the exponential term in (2) is vanlshingly
small, .as a matter of fact* z must be of the order of ICr
volts/cm before the current density approaches 10"*^amps/cra *












terminal voit>as© of 1 volt providing all of the field 13
across the oxide.
The results obtained by purposely oxidising the aluminum
©how conclusively that, oxide does have an effect on the current
characteristics. However, the results are Insufficient to
show indisputably that field emission is present* Instead
*
we can only remark that the observed shifting of the voltage
threshold value with increased oxide thickness is indicative
of field emission and the the magnitude of this threshold is
approximately correct,
We can make a fairly strong case for Sohott&y emission.
Figure 5 indicates a definite temperature dependence of the
ourrent above a certain critical temperature. Below this
critical temperature* the current is relatively temperature
independent. This type of behavior is suggestive of Schcttky
emission* Reference to (25) shows that if Schettky emission
is the dominant physical process we should expect plots of
log I versus V^ and log £#"-.£, J//^/versus l/H to be straight
lines. These plots are shown in figures 6 and ?„ In figure
6, we see that w© have a fairly straight line, especially at
higher values of T (lower values of l/T)» T&© erratic part
of the line tends to be at the low temperature end. This is
because at this end of the curve, Xo played a significant role,
Any inaccuracy in the determination of lo would affect the
curve radically* At the other endf however, lo was almost
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I0 would go unnoticed*
In figure 7$ it is difficult to account for the obsessed
curve. Ae stated above* we expect a straight line If Scnott
emission was present, We could not offer any explanation,
and for this reason we were unable to conclude that 3chGtt&y





In attempting to draw some conclusions from the data,
this author was forced to make only a conjecture sine© con*
elusive evidence ma not available. It is suggested that both
field emission and Sohott&y emission occur in the diode, 2n
the hl$ti temperature region^ Sohottlcy mission is dominant
and ia the low temperature region tunneling occurs* Space-
charge-limited currents can be puled out. Further experiments
are nooess&ry to pin down definitely the physical processes
that were observed.
The experiments that this author considers need to be
done are the following:
(a) MStee several samples with varying oxide thicknesses
and measure i-v characteristics at different temperatures with
the purpose of looking for Sehottky smisslon above the criti-
cal temperature,
(b) Use a higher vacuum system to attempt to eliminate
the inadvertant formation of cwclde on the aluminum*
(c) Conduct noise measurements on the sample to obtain
further evidence of the lack of space chaj^ge current* This
situation would be ia&ioated if a failure to observe space
charge suppression of noise.
(d) Conduct a thermal determination of density of trap*
ping states,
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AFPBSDIX
SFACE>CMAR&B-LIMXrcD CURRENTS IE SCI.IBS
Spaas Charges Limited Currents (SCLC) in insulators have
been investigated theoretically by a number of workers • The
first results of any consequence was the derivation of the
Child~La^gmuir taw for a trap*free insulator by Mott antf
Oumey. Following their work, (tut using the mathematical
convention of Lampert, ot al» that £ * ~€ X X' • J A,4c ~$~
we first write the general current flow equation;
T = iieM£- e D42? a)
a *
where J is the current density, n Is the electron density, e
ie the magnitude of the electronic charge, is the mobility,
E is the electric field strength, and £ Is the diffusion con-





where £ is the dielectric constant of the material*
In an insulator, we assume that the diffusion component
of the current is negligible in comparison with the drift
component, ie 8 (1) becomes 1




















If we carry out the integration of (1) and (3) we obtain
2 J*
, „ a _!_ \ #*£-*( ~ * ConsW
J
To evaluate the constant w@ must use an appropriate boundary
condition, We assume that this is £s0 at. XrrO* Reference to
figure S shows that this is equivalent to having the cathode
at X»x0# If Xq is ©mail in comparison with the thickness of
the insulator* then the assumption of the boundary condition
is valid » The negative sign in (4) nsay be discarded as is
obvious from either (3) or the figure.




(5)y _ *—-' *J£Ja ~ - ^(cxW ^
or in terms of is • JA we have
j. | «#<**)*
where Y » Y%~
%
j <PX is the worts function of the anode,
and <f f is the work function of the cathode* This result is
the Child-Lan$«ulr law for solids* We see that it differs
from the vacuum law primarily by a factor of Vs instead of
3/2
This result has several serious difficulties as was
pointed out by Latapert* and clarified considerably by Lindmayer,
Reynolds, and Wrigley. v/e hair© assumed that tisO at XsO*
But if this is true, then (3) tells us that J(0)=*> or J*0






























has two nat?aral boundary conditions, one at XaO and one at
X=d* la the above discussion we have only used the one at
XssO, The trouble cosies in neglecting the d iffusion current
»
Llndmayer* et al« have solved the complete problem which we
shall give here for convenience*
First let us combine (1} and (2) to obtain
Where the priced quantities Indicate differentiation with re*






Sj tC, s F'i-
-f t ( io)
Now if the substitution F * 2^ /u. is made we have
U" * (C t tsj) u/z (11)
which is an ordinary* linear differential equation, we simplify
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this equation has a solution of the form Ct - /?< ft + kx f%
where the fc*e are arbitrary constants, As Lindmayer, et &!•
have pointed out* the apparent three constants are In reality
only two. This may be seen by calculating the normalised po-
tential, V 9
y . g - j«« • »/a! *** s$ . <M1
where we have used the Einstein relation g£ a •%-" Mow
putting the general solution into (14) we have the result that
It is now apparent that o=nly two constants exist*
The solution to {13) is fcncwn in the form of an infinite
series and Is given by Llndmayer* et al. This solution, how-
ever , is not one that allows a straightforward application of
the boundary conditions, since the constants C£ and Cg are
buried in the series* The boundary conditions may be applied
by use of a computer trial and error process. Before we look
at the results of this computation, let us determine the appro*
priate boundary conditions to use.
If we consider a physical structure with a material aand-
wiohed between an anode and a cathode, then the boundary ooi*»
dition at Xsd (the anode) or Sal is
















A>;0 10 O 5? {\)' -
It we assume that all electrons arriving at the anode are
swept away by the field*
The boundary con5.it5.ons at X=0 or S=sO is less apparent*
We first assume tiiat the electric field here is equal to zero.
We see that since we h&vo Included the diffusion component of
the current as well as the drift component, this boundary
condition no longer leads to aero current as previously, H0nee 9
we take as our second boundary condition
The results obtained by Lindmayer» Reynolds* and Wrigley are
shown in figure %*
• 'Let s u's examine these results in more detail, "When the
ourrent (or J) is low, then we assume a d ifVision limited
situation* If this is so then (9) becomes
J - r^ (18)
which has a solution
j * 3& (19)
Figure % shows this solution plotted in comparison with the
complete solution. Also shown is the drift limited case*
Calculating the transition for high values ofJ is dif-
ficult* Lindmayer, et al* found that f^CO) and Cgfg(o) in
(15) form a difference with variation only in the eighth sig*
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point by point ana starttiag at ^oth boundaries* they were
able to project the curve to JsslO , Up to this limit the
series solution appears to be approaching the drift limited
oase. Th© error is below lo£ in the drift limited approxima~
tion for V > tookT/o ,
The work of Lindmayer# ©t al* appears to give ^ustifi«*
cation for our previous assumption that th© diffusion current
could be neglected as long as V > '°° &T~/9 *** ^he case of
a trap^free structure* We shall assutse that it is likewise
justified to m&iss the sara© assumption in the case of trapping.




where n is the density of free carriers* n^ is th© density of
trapped carriers f and the other symbols are as before* If we
define
tlfff* (22)
and substitute for n + n^ in (20) we have
which may be substituted into (21) which gives
s



















the aetrae as (6) with©/** aubetitutsfl for ,4 or
(9 is given approximately "by
for the case of a single level of shallow traps whose density
is N* and whose distance below the conduction band
Is E^ N.e is 10*^ at room temperature. For K*« 10*? q^
£^=0*5 volt, alo and sp&QG^charg©*limited currents ere
greatly reduced.
In -general t we cannot assume Q £ 0(x) as t?aa done
above. The exact mathematical solution becomes very compli-
cated if not impossible to carry out. Before we attempt to
do more with the solution* let ua examine some of the oharao<»
terlstics of the problem and see What can be learned without
a rigorous solution*
The problem we are solving is the set of equations (20)
and (21) plus the fact that we assume n and n^ are specified
by the normal Fermi statistic® » We can write the equation
relating n(x) to £^t the fermi energy ass
-Hfc) = Nc. Z*f> \L*{ <*)- **<*>] /kTj (27 )
where No is the effective density of states in the conduction
band at temperature T and Eo(x) is the lower edge of the con-
duction band* when a set of traps of density N^ at energy












with N - >Vc ex/> f£^ 60 - £c a;j /* r£
The boundary condition we assume is as before EkO at
Following Lamport we can male® some very general obser*
vationa about the set of equation©. In the neutral crystal,
(ie, no injected charge) ohm's law oust hold* This follows
because Poisson'a equation becomes
&
-o
j7 , {29 >
= o a <*exi 43 + e<uE°b <3o)
but since J is a constant*
The first term on the right in (30) is sero from (29). There-
fore, the second term on the right is sero. This implies
dn/dSteO or 9)«tj is a constant Independent of x* We may then
define VlCM * <** &®& Ohm's law results*
Ohm's law and Child's law curves intersect when the excess
injected carrier density at the anode calculated from Child *s
law becomes similar to *?• 9 the neutral carrier density* We
can find the voltage, Va, at which the crossover occurs by












Let ue now examine the situation when all of the traps
within th© insulator are filled* We shall find that this
gives us a third limit on our J«v characteristics,
YJhen all of the traps are filled, then there is an un-
neutralised charge present in the insulator that tends to
prevent additional charge injection. The voltage
is necessary to overcome the repulsion from the charge con-
densed in the traps* Let us follow the mathematics through
for this case in more detail*
If all of th© traps are filled, then *%=% and Foisson's
equation becomes
We now substitute (33) In (30) and use ( } to obtain a non*
linear differential equation in n as
This equation is separable and the integral in n is tabulated*
Using the boundary condition that at XsO gives
(35)
or with n eliminated,







Using the voltage definition
x
we have
G)--£|£<5>.X f X A/it*Mt«c\l
38)
W)cf ^-i *£ litor)
eft I 2 chifM /^V 1 ? Jj r*
{36} and (33) do not form a very tractable set of parametric
equations, but a J vs V(d) relation may be obtained by assum-
ing a J in (36) and solving for E(d) # This value of Z(a) is
substituted into (38) to obtain V<d)» This has been done by
Hei$Ttiey for the case hit ~ l0 /&*»*, M r 2-°° c& x/voft - sec
^^fi^^/^^He obtains the results in figure #*
In figure J?* we see a triangle formed by Ohm*s lav.
Child's law for aolida, and the traps*filled-Ximlt (TFL) law*
Vte state that the J~v curve must lie within this triangle
because;
(a) J cannot lie below ObEPs law since carriers in*
Jected at the cathode can onlv enhance the current
flow.
(b) J cannot lie above Child* s law since this repre*
sents the case where all injected carriers add to
the current flow*
<c) J cannot lie below TFL law since this represents
the case when the least number of in^ectec" carriers
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